HEBRON
Colesberg

by
James Walton
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llebron le sltuated about ? ralles S'S'Eo of NorvaLs
polnt, one of the most lnportant early crosslngs of thc
0range El-vcr, and lt thua controllsd thc route to the north'
It is probable that lt was erected oR that slie for thlr

:

expresspurpog€,foritr"{asthehomeofFte].cCornet
|'his buslnesl
Gldeon Joubert, and, as 0rpen states , it r^ras
to know, and he kncvr uell-tf whore each farmcr had settled
beyond the Crange,
By a lsttcr of the 9th septerrrber , \!,,r, $tockenstrom
had ext,end*d t?re co1onlal boundary to thC oransc rlver, and tt
[s probablc that thc flrst dwelling at liobron was bullt about
that tlrno, Towardg the end of 1"825 $tockenstrom reluctantly
gav€ pernrl.ssJ"on for the northern farmerg to move temporarlly
wlth their etock oner the crangc, al-though ln fact a nunber
af fam{lles had b[l]-t homesteads to the north of tt e crange
bcforc that tlmc. Tl"ro followtng ycer oldeon Joubert made
appllcatton for thc farmors of hls ward to be agaln permittcd
to cross lhe otange, but h'1s appllcation was refused.
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Hebron was therefore certainly esta't'lished before
(Joseph Mill-erd Crpenl Reminigcences- of . i'ife in
]-826,
South Afr,ica, (Africana Cotlectanea edition) P.P, L?O - 1.

It is asserfed that Sir Harry Srnith vL'lited
Gld.eon Joubert at Hebron during his stay at Colesbef.g betv'r*een
the l?th and ZLsL January, 1848, and in viev'r of its
situation it is probable that many other visitors to the
north halted at Hebroi.
'

ARCHlTFCTURAL FEATURES
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The old house at Hebron i1 a particrrlarly
interesting example of vernacula.r architecture foy if is
a two-storeyed flat-roofecl building such as vras built
in Cape Town during the flrst two decades of last century,
and quite unlike the normal long thatched houses built
by the earliest settlers in the norfhern Cape and southerr'
Free State, The neighbouring house, Ratel.poort, is
very similar and, according to a verbal communication from
Mr. Gawj-e Fagan, there is a third double-storeyed house in
this area, indieating that these houses represent a very
localised building tradition. Fortunately Hebron has not
been alfered in any way from the time when j-t was occupi-ed
by Gideon Joubert.
The house is *|- shaped in plan and is twostoreyed throughout. The front portion, whieh measures
56 ft. by 19 ft, gxternal}y, is divided" into three rooms;
a l-arge central room.?2 ft. long and smaller roolns L3 ft.
long at each side, The entrance is placed in the middle
of the buj-lding and is closed by stout halved yellow-wood
doors. r\t each side of the entrance is a. spl-ayed window
opening, unglazerl and f itted with hinged. wood-en shutters.
fn the op'oosite wa1l is a <loorway leading to a lobby, which
is part of the upright of the : -| - . From this lobbY wooden
steps afford access to the upper storey and another doorwaY

leads to the kitchen'

?he main. room has a fireplace in the wa}l
opposite the entrance, and two srna}l cupboards from which
the yellow wood doors were removed by a previous tenant,
From the large central room access is gained to the end
rooms, rruhich are identical in arrangement and are illurninated
by a single splayed, unglazed window opening fitted with
a hinged wood.en shutter. Each room has a cupboard in the
centre of the end wa}1 and these cupboards have yellow wood
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lhe kitchen originally had a room above lt but

,

*ha llhhotr Fnrrm f'l nor has been femOVed and the KtChen
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open to thg roof,

There a1e . wo, doorways leading outside

but io&€ represents a later modification.
from the kl,.t"chen
I
The only window opening was: .walled up and,.converted into
a cupboarft., probahly at rthe same time ,as the second doorway
?here is no hearthr nor is there
r,tras broken through the uall.
any lnd.{rcation of one having exlsted., so presumably cooking
was done outside.
The front part of the upper storey is dtvided
by 13, in. brick walls into three rooms correspondlng to
those on the ground floor, Oach is il-luninated by a slngle
splayed, ungl-azed window openl-ng fitted with a hlnged shuttert
and each has a small cupboard. The floors are made frOm
yittto* wood boards, 11 in. wide, and.thu,roof ls of reeds
covered with clay. The small room over the lobby has a trap
;
rdoor thrgugh whlch access is gained to the uppe.r floor and
two wal1 cupboards. The doorvla;r Lea'ding to the room over the
,'lcltchen has , now been walled uF.

t by a brick wal} and reached brl & fllght of six steps. Al-ong the
entire lengtit"of the hguse ran a.pergola ov:r which grew a vine.
Seven holes in the wa}l lndicate'where the horlzontal- members
were fixed and the bases of five upright posts define a
verandah, 9ft,. 9 Ln. wide. Two orange trees also grow Ln
the cgurtyard. which roust have be3n a very restful and cool
/

rendezvous.

l-ittl-e distance from the house is a large
circutar -!ggpJ&g-o[, bounded by q, low stone wall, rvhefe grai-n
was threshed under the hooves of horses or oxen" ?he
method of storlng the grain at Hebron is one which I have not
eneountered elsewhere. Wildebeeste were lured to the farl
by spreadlng salt on a cleared patch of ground ln front of
the house, and they were shot as they 3-icked the salt. The
sklns of these wildebeeste were then removed with as little
damage as possible and sewn up where the cuts had been made,
excep.!.for a snall opening. The threshed grain was then
poured into the wildebeeste skin and the ogeninq sewn up.
The stuffed wildebeeste were then stood up in a rowr where
they served as the first rrmountstt of the farm children.
The prain was ground in a horse-driven corn mill which stood
behlnel. the house but has silce been dernollshed. An identical
corn mill has survived complete at Ezels Hoek near Venterstad.
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